[The effect of a monensin-containing bolus on the live weight increase and characteristics of rumen fermentation of growing cattle].
Eight feeding experiments (4 on pasture and indoors each) with 401 growing cattle were carried out in order to measure the influence of a monensin device on daily weight gain. The monensin device effected on the average 7 g (1.4%) and 37 g (4.3%) higher daily weight gain on pasture and indoors resp. (P greater than 0.05). The weight gain of animals varied between 92.5 and 112.5% compared with the unsupplemented groups. The monensin device caused a higher weight gain of easier cattle than of heavier ones (greater than 300 kg body weight). The device has had no significant effect on figures of rumen fermentation. Probably the monensin level delivered from the device (100 +/- 50 mg per animal and day) is to low for heavier cattle.